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Tlio celebrated Aurora oil can bo bad
atNo. 02 0hloLovco. Jnn21-lm- ;

v Back coats ax ima InrAaV COST
t i

AT

P.NoflPfi, No. 79, OhloLovco. tf.,i,

' Uh Etider'a Chill CurWlt never
Ms.

Tho Aurora oil will notstuln or grcnea
Jan21-l- m

I L j'VSn I Wsp'iersj Stomach
Bitten.

Go to 02 Ohio Lveo,fpr Aurora oil. It
Is cheap anti'iafe,' anil does not smoke

(

chlmnles. feblGd3V

f 51 Vl(ciief A lUiry'jargQ-itock- : Ztlhud
ware, cutlery, tools, stoves, tlnwarn, eto
will be sold without retard to cost. tf

1200 Pauls of aborted nanls. with
vests to match, at cost, at No. 79 Ohio
Lovee. tf.

A splendid lot of calf boots and' gal
tera vlll arivo at 1 UolVn next week,
and will bo sold low for cash. tf

ONK THOUSAND YAItDS OK tlKKUH AND

stcol mlxco Jeans, at CO and 7.1 cents pur
yard, at P. NefTs, no. 70, Ohio Lovee. tf

The Aurora oil is the cheapest, safest
and cleanest burning fluid in use. It
may be had at 02, ohio levee.

febl3d3w
sw- - i

s '.The Continental Ji the only cook stove
with sliding oven doors. Warranted In

' all resf eote. 'Pitcher A Henry, at 103

Commercial avenue, cor.,12th,strecUr

TirP3Si(oWs'IMl!irtPHSll Is one
of tho lnrgct. and.best furnished In the
country. It Is the resort of both citizens
and MranteVn-wh- e InifuTce billiard play
ing, janutf..

T
KNTIRH ' STUOIt Or?

ready mado clothing, furnishing gooiinj
boots, shoes, hnmcaps, trunks nnd valin-

es at P. NefTs, No. 70. Ohio Lovee, at
'WctBal cot,roV cash only.

a
NothtBg teadsmore tocoBnublal hap

plOMs th'aVchecrful and healthy Infant
mni ebl jdren. pi rt. NVhlteomb's Syrup l
'thV'grW vebliarea'a soothing reBaedjr- -

,ti2idal J- .Tul1S II.- - i J I ,

The Rev. Thomas Jeircraon flborea,
reeeivedon vote for the office of Select
'Councilman. It was thrown ln the
Tblrd.WaruV The polls jrll robsbl

. 'telfa difEsrenLtale in. lhatt ward, next
1 tptlar, if the, Reverend, Thomw it again

198 sozkx late stylo Hats,and. othnrs,
at cost, for this month only, at Peter
NefTs, No. 79, Ohio Luvee;

Call and examine tho stock and prices
before you make your purchases.' and
don'forgot your pocketbooks. tf

A special convocation of Cairo
r
vChanter. No. 71 It. A. M., will bo

held at tho Masonic Hall, this (Vede.i- -
day) evening at,7J o'clock, for work In
in the 111. M. degree. By oruor of P. W
Barclay, 111. Ex. H,rP.

M..puNNiNQ, Seo'y.c t T

Bathta Rnparlar to Xorman'a Chair"'
.toafeCeufch Syrup fot Croup) HSarsot

Dyptheria, Asthma, Ac. Forsalo by ft
J.Humni.

' febSldawlwi
Y "tmi "J ITOOU I

Halloa ( lit Tax-paster- s or Alexander Co.
llllnalt.

I will be In my office at tho court house
every day during this mouth for tho pur-Kfom- -e

of receiving fitaUnBi) County taxes ,

now due Cairo III. Fab: 1st 1870

. febd 1 L, II. MYERS Collector.

- 'The stock of illk hati'at Miljer 4 Mill.
er' eeprles tke.tery latest styles am)
tha finest make 'of tu season.. The
variety Is very grout, the stock largo!
and i prices havo been regulatod to hart
jcfonrcwlth tho times. Call iu and ox?
anilno. tf
Tha, Dtmiud Tells tliei Hlorj.-l'ro- iit all
directions orders for Phaloti's Vitalia or

(

Salvation for tho halr .como pouring in
All Iho noxious Dyes tic, go down be

cfore lt, A year hence they will bo un-

marketable. Tho ladles say It Is as
pleasAiit'tQ. uo as a perfumed toilet wa

t ter,'nYid It Is as transparent as crystal.
' Nothing elso reproduces ho perfectly the
" original huo of the hair.

w rfeo21dawlw

" Aatoalshlns; but True."
That Doolhenca.Yea8t Baking

Powder Is not only the tat but the

from any deletorloua "substances, and
compounded with such scrupulous ox

arc tho same, and will produce the samo
results every time, It is uuequaled for
JMkluff. lliseiiUsf'jiluiaflaksJipaatry,
Ac., at onco healthy and nutritious.
Full wo'!gKtl1n,Vacll,,pakagotTQrocor8
evtirwWroJKoept. , '(eb2Jmwa

tia a , 4 1 1,. ? '' ' .t
The Ball at tha at. Vtaaalr,

v The only demonstration that marked
, . "fWMHh blrihudayrof tho Father 'of, 'lift' ' CVMtryi wae ball at the tit Cfiarle;

JaaU),-.englaeerednb- y, the young n of

utVn exoeUent supper was .dlMHaMMdat
I'b'clook? Vm.j'prVVHJfjr;n,hV H
otthsiWOtiarlei. About 3 o'clook tho
last set was calledafter which the par- -

, wlvtiwwMlallWlftVtaryikiibe.jUird,
but with hearts and jnemory full of tho

. NTEAMIIOAT PILOT AT
TACKED MY RUFFIAA'S.

lie u'ttmllv mntej anil Uft tor Acnd.

.1 ....
OBothotlmo during Monday night, Mr.

Pean.n.i8toar.fboftt pilot, to; .some extent
knovn jn,kthls qltyr while pntslne'civer

. .'ll. 1. k la.ino'ingn'siuurraiK on ropmr .streot in
(ho Vicinity of tho Orphan Asylum, was
set. upon uy tvopr moro.vuilans, thrown
from thosldownlk and pcatcn in a most
cruel and, shocking manner. He was
found by passeMby. about day-lig-ht

next morning, and was shortly after
wards conveyed to the St. Mary's Hos
pital, where lie now lies, One of his legs
was broken, dud some of the bones ef one
of his. band, ,and his, facond head
were shockingly cut, .bruised ' and;
swollen.1 4It iBthouKut 'bat'i'lie" iwill

. .I... Ilia M A H 1 M J. 1 1ituufci, uuv uis vuuiiucaieut: wiii
hiiaa.... In I.a mm Hfii .1 HMKA.nM,K.t

Tlodar what lrfl.,m.lan.. . h SLMW .iW?, .Pltf. Altornoy, Jwhn

assailed! and by Wat tftirHltfr of
peraoriflwe haVo not learned, as, at lhst,
accounts he was lying Insensible, liavlngM
spoken not a word since ho was beaten.

The rotnrns of tho municipal olectlon
iiem yesicruay, snow mat tliero was
great coufdslon In tho political elcmonts
of tlio city during tho brlof canvass which
preceded It. In tho- first,3 second, and
third wards, in which Mr. Wilson's
friends expected to sweep everything be
rore4 mum, iie gained: only ten vote
nvnrlila Vnta of UaH .tna'-- 1 1itf lU Jtt.A

fourth ward, in which ho would-hav- e

been satisfied to'Have held riils own, ho
madealarogain. By Yth8s'e fanjlliar
With the.phaaeftf the late canvass this
result can bo easily understood: but wo
donot propose to 'discuss J Is eaao.
Mention of the fact that Mr. Oberly'a
pretended friends' bartered away.hisivotes
to forward their owri edds, that to his
account waa chaigcd the indiscretions of
his friends, may account for tho tinex
pectcd result In tho Fourth Ward, .and
tho consequent election of --Mr. Wilsnh.
Should Mr. W. now negfoot to tako euro
of ill newly raado frlcnd9 he will bo
written down aaati Ingriitei and if ho
does his. duty jn ,13b regard, ho will bo
ucKy ir tie 110 not siiaro tlie fato of his
redecessor, and to defeated ,by their,

rtejcTyiir r

. ,

ffi
, .

Th,Youuf Men' :Dram.Mpclhpe
ea twill give another cntertMnmeBt

iiri t r ritiM v vorjlncf..Tha nai.ni uiia
wllITne(foL atwKhe'Vrran' AsyWii.
What the eh'tei'tAlhmfliit will hha.nfadle.aybevesrttoeate
has already appWrodlln our oolumnfc.
There Is some dra matjo Ja!etjtylBjtlo
aMoclatlon and it will be employed to tile
best.posHlblo. ndyantnge. iThV very

audience that wltneased tlio
Inst prc&ontatlon wero well pleased, and
so'expriMsed1 th'e'mselvtis Satisfactory
as it was, the association lias determined
to improve upon It, and hopo their
friends, ami the friends of tho Asylum
will all bo tliero to soe.

Messrs. Miller and Miller havo Just ro- -

ceived an unusually large, well assorted
and strjctly Xaiipnablo supply.) pleco
goous, 10 wuicu uicy asK special atten-
tion, he lo embraethq fluent cloths
and caslmors ever brougiit to CaTro, and
such a variety ofatyles that all tastes'may
unaccommodated. Suits or garments
from theio goods arq roado to order In the
best manner and latest stylo, and at
figures that will defy competition. For
proof of this they only ask to beput'upon
trial. At all events call around and scf
the now goods. Jan25tf.

TrVtcks ago jt was thought Iha
the severo weather had passed, and a
number of our suburban residents com.
manced, spadjQaV thejr ga.deL.pttches
with a view or planting tho earlier vege
tabes.. Tho coldest 'Janan" of the vear
found'dils wbfic Hi 'progress, sending the

rs to their firesides, and
tho mercury down to '8 degreciT below
zoro. Thero has bceu n very decided
moderation of this severity, hut still tho
weather lb far from spring llko.

A common sense view, demonstrate:)
tho fact, that a handsomo fortuno can bo
mado in a very short inio, in any city
ofthoBlzoof Cairo, In tho manufactory
and sale of Miller & McClellau's Im
proved Patcnt"Awnlng.''Tbo agent for
the sale of atato and, county rights can
bo seen for a fow days, opposite tho
postofflceW at th 8tr 'Charles itotel.

fcb222t
1.

Tho Mutual Benefit Life Infiratico
Comfuriy oft New Havuni' is thepbor rman's friend. Any., man can Insure
himself and' wife, "by payj'nge16 down,
for (10,000, agreelng-t- o payl10-whe- n.

ever 0110 of hlijopmpanynof 5.000 dies.
This comes in such little sums and
scattered all through tho' year that It '.h
easy. Mr. A, Comluga U tho ageit for
Cairo? ' fi 5iC

TJie .frjendniof AIr, Crqwleyi attribute
the (dcotlon of Mr. Rrowu to tho oQlco ofmy ClprK tq tho .withdrawal ofilr, Mpr- -

ueru.oUtiro Sir.. Jloctli
withdrawal to tho account of the 'Bulle-- 1

tin' offtcei'Now'that theWectlbft Is oyer

Msert that no one connected with the
Bulletin' oftlce kheW any thing of Mop

rls til he aU- -

thorlzedlU annouhoement In tho paper.

foBAntLMllertta 'Mlller'ti. It would
1 m rki il rs. mhanfkW'aW'Wspapajinaasjr-swfrWssslW- f W M UIB
line that they cdrfotsaUiftctorlly supply

WiWW AVfM('SFJifli '"'Hitt.fT'n.th

The Election.
Tho result of tho cleotlon yesterday,

astonished almost, everybody. In tho
Second1 Ward, whero Mr. Wilson's
friends expended qulto all their cner
glee and moat of their money, Mr.
'Wilson 'a majority was only soven more
than It was last year. In tho Fourth
Ward, whero comparatively little effort
was put forth in his behalf, he received a
majority or tweivo voics. in jue. xniru
Wardj whero thero was a tie, last year,
Mr. Oborly received a majority of twelve
votes. In tlio wholo city Mr. WJIson's
majority was twenty-thre- e.

Mr. John Brown was elected City
Clerk, by a majority1 of 18 votes over his
principal competitor, .Between tho
candidates for the other offices the con
test was not so close, and resulted In tho
election of tho following gentlcmon:

To the office of City TreasurerJoseph
i m i v...
I Vr if I . y i If

WVi.
T(t)'o Ofllco of City Marshal, Michael

Baimjrickj Esq
To tlio ofllco of Select Councilman,

city at large, Daniel Artor.
To the ofllco of Select Councilman,

Second Ward, Herman Meyer. ,

To tho ofllco of Alderman, First Ward,
Iaac Wajder, Leo Kleb; Second Ward,
A-Jo- HnrjrWJnter,vThird Ward,
P. Fitzgerald; Fourth Ward, James Car
toll

AltUougu tuoro was an immenco
amount of ftco whisky .consumed, thqro

hfM no ARhUpf.or rfpous conduct dur- -
Ing the entire day. Tho'friends of the siic
cesriful candidates wero qmld jubilant,
nnd far Into tho night they continued
thettrJolo!:igs' bataUUIfCwrltlng "all
is quiet In Cairo."

What curiouH ideas people do have 'of
Cairo. Jteoently a professional gentle- -
man of another city wont to the great
town 01 lower lviyptanu on 1110 n trnt af
ter his arrival, having, to keen oil' tho
Nwaiup feaver, imbibed rather too much
of tho ardent, he went about not exactly
like Diogenes with a lantern Jji search of
an Honest man, no iiiuirt expect tp,lltiI
that tit 'Calm, but what ho'.Vrus in suarcli
"of could be guesse'il by his" Inquiry t
noose aiier1- - 'iioute, "a-a.ar- o you an

lAtrtrie last houio
.where Juo made.. the Inquiry a .negro
wench respondedI'WIy, i guess wo In
boss." ThlNiMt sfiiri

.
thn Innu rnr andI lierr. JiU

"J ww.MfiTfr ""'"",7Iflll.' i m

U:U1?'W?'9illli9Hema-- a
aboX ri

ferred te.taeted thepartof avieaitjiand it--

P M prumlso of his ,rienda
"iwue-woui- a nnmniy, apologue mr 11 is
misconduct. 'that ho was not exposed
public execration, by one of our oltlzenjs
whom ho groH9ly insulted. Keelllng from
Iiouho to houHe, Insulting rupectablb
wives and mothprs 011 his way, may bo ft

pec;illur method with the 'fprofcsalonul
gentleman" to find out a decent stopping
place: but wo can n't9tire lilm It Is not a
popular one in Cairo, and a second at
tempton his part to practice it will be
apt to bring him up, with a hrokon'hend,
in tho calaboose. - "

Third AnnlvrranrV Hall hy tlio Cnlra
u- - r ratio.

Thb members of tho Cairo Casino pro- -
posefan obseryanco ,of Btlelr thjrd anni-
versary' day by a masquerado Loll in
Wnslilni.tnn Tfnll nn MmnlttV Ii'J.IiI-iiiim- ,

2Sth, which they expect to render nn
aifalr pleasant to all who may choose to
participate. Tho management rofer with
prldo to tho masquerado halls heretofore
given by tho Casino, and promlso that
tlie ball hero announced ehallbe.of tho
most respcctablo and interesting cha
racter.

Commlttco of Arrangements Loula
jllerlwtjiH. Mcyw, Robt. Btlbachi i

January 2S.eodtd. .

T --rt
The at. Nlelioliaa Hotel and Reitanrant.

1

Hi This popular and eliglbiy.located hdiiso
of ptiblio entertainment Is now fitted,
and furnished throughout In good style;
and, under tho management of Messrs
Walker & Slsson, is doing a largo and
thriving business. It is kept upon tho
'Kh'ropoan plan tho guest calling for
whut ho wants when ho wants It, wheth
er lu iho duy or night time, nnd paying
only for what ho orders. Tlio rooms nro
large nnd clean, furnished with tho best
of bods and bedding, wlillo all other fea- -
tures of the establlshmeiit'nro' arraugel
with rtn especial eye-- tothe' comfort and
.convenience f tho guests. JaCtf

BeshlM-a- ' very complete stock Df tin-war- e,

IJ. W. IIoiHloraon, 100 conimerclaV
Avenue, prc3cntttlo.th,pllt;raea splcudld
variety of cooking etoves, among othora
tjio Pomona," tho "Veteran," ,Hio

pak,'' an.tltie "State8"-t- ho Jatter, a
coal bIovo. These, and any other

rvance on hiailuia6tiirerii' prfces.
leni.'dini.

--i Tf-- X l
Wo callattontlon to tho advertisement

headed 'Ilarrol8, Tho Cairo qify JJnr;
rel factory ia preparoJ to fill all local de-

mand!! In Ha lino, and at prices that
UfycowptlUaui- - Thls belogrttrue H is

tho.afc'.ilaW.dUty-- qoHumftf.'to. Pivti

cntriJeV QfMlrauafeuiVNi Ife.whlmfcko
It prosperous, am) througl) It. to aomo
iWtWl!FlyWd
riMal'nf lhiiMlKrrt I ttSMMtsA s.1

I nl l

.uNiflu
'

WilUnillglit;i saitdla Entirely 'ndij-dy- -j
i

WWW ,1 - x itnuoueWA
U m

1

. YoUTira' nnvn and aririiUitN CM
S H.i

Ingailewil'iaj) ,N9 .York, prices, 'will''
boplJthTs month, at NofPfftVKiinllesspf

raHrKer. . r tf, COat. " ff.

Thn rtolnrod tiomilatlnn will ho an elo.
montof power In ,tho Fall elections, that
will florhe overlooked bv tho excellent
RCtltlcmon Who havo aspirations in Con- -

;..ii.n..h fl. .t,alal(V. Th. ihrnUVbklUUrniU fJW V mujl .aaw .uaw
hundred votes that will be thrown In tho
county by that.xlass of pooplo will, no
doubt, be eagerly " soughf after. Thoy
will form tlio loadsto.io that will draw
aspiring sentlemon to t rsored'folka' fairs'
audiestlvals, and that will draw from
heir pockets princely' contributions
in aid of colored churches and schools,
Those v 300 x votes, wlll , beget
a ,uBolltude for the happlnes
and prosperity of ' tho colored
peoplo, that will betray Itself in all con
celyable 'shapes .And upon all possible
occasions. The twenty-nint- h. State has
declared for the Fifteenth amend
ment. and It is roaaonablo to

.suppose1 that the official announcement
pf iladoptlon as a partlof the. oonstitu- -

longer. When' 'the" .proclamation Is
made"jW ifeep your oyoon tho .candl- -

dates."- -

Everybody uses Wizard Oil,. and
Barclay Bro's. sell It cjioap for cosh.
Patronize homo Institutions. Buy from
the Barclays. '

A Boon to mankind la sjornan's
Chalybcato Cough Syrup; only 75 cents
por bottle For sale by S. J. Humm.

feb21dawlw

NEW ADYEBTISEMENT3.
11 A finer. VAvrinnV

TiARRELS.

BiititEr.N1 OP
,' Alili.' i Kt.VDN.... ..4rr. I

TjiaxxoYlZcuB of All Sixon
On hKn'd, ormaJMo.6rder, at'tlie Cairo llarrtl I'ai- -
lorr. 1001 or r otiriu siren, wairo. ins.
Trlnimlnr. on Hoat or. In IVnreliou.

11 otio 111 run. euppon noma lamir. ici.-einiu-
-

ATTORNEYS

1 1 f.EEN Si UlhllKItT,
V-- 1

Attorucjs and ConiHcllors at Iiit,
William ir. Clreen.
Wlllinin. il. Utlhart, CAIRO,
Iffll.. ft. tflllBkM , i

Ispectat attention rWea to Admiral iy and Stif.nUal
oustneii
Office on 'Ohio liTe Room 3 and ft,

t.i.vv itrviiiHj inrmr uu !

AITOKEYS AT IJtJli,
'Offlr lnVr4rur Bnlldlna;, j

Corner of SltrVnlii street and Comtnrrclal ATaai

W.J.Allen
II. Wat son Webb, SCAlno, Il.f,
I.. P. Ilutler. ., ,Kii riecUdU i

TV ,1 JTLKZT, WALIi'&'WnilKlrTlt"
-i I 't.i

AT
John II. AlutXEr, V '
Oko. W.Walu CAIRO.'Saji'lT. Wiikklkr, )

Ufllce rtooms, U anil 0 Winter' Uloo
decSl'Mdir

jp E, ALWUGEIT,
'IS

ATTOKNEr AT L.VW, L

OHIre,corner of Htirret and Waali.
HKion Avenae,

c.uno., .ILUN0I3.

WI1L practice In this and the adjolnlnr Judiolal cil
ottits, and make collect ions in the Iguboringeoua
ilea ut Mis.ouriand Kentucky se.Jtt

(WOOD. : ' 1

." '",. ., , a,

P M. WARD,

DRALER IN

I XI. 2D WOOD,
Is prepared to All ordet a Promptly anil satisfactorily
wilti the best oak and hickory firewood.

I.csTe orders at llulen s old stand, or at the rvM- -
office. sepltt

WATOIIKS.
IfT -- L

A!UGUST-iOHDAl?'- 'I !

XX.

WATCHMAKER A JLU JiLltY
sxoiti;, . , ... ..

EIkIiUi Hlreet, Near Coiiunerclal .Avenue,
CAlKO, - - - - ILLINOIS.

noll-3- K. 0. JOIlhAN, Agent.

LEGAL.

ITACIIMENT NOTICE.A'
Stnto of l.llnoi,.Mexandercoutiiy, nv Iu tins Circuit

Cottilor Alcmudt r toiluty; April Term, 119. a'
In Attachment DomutiJ (tui 31.

IVter W. Kleld.Amrl Ilenedlct, Frcliriolt I,. Hnyder
and Itlrhard J. Field, firm of Held, Benedict A Civ
v jolin M. Ilyardund William 11. htowart. llrm ofllvup.1 Htnw.rl.

,A'otiiYififririventoyou.thiildJobnM,lyarI
nM Wlllmrri iiKtewarnriint'uf llynrtti Stewart, that
a writ ot niuciiineni lias ueen biii'U out ot tlio omce
of the Clerk of tho Alexander county Circuit Court
ai tho kiilt of the mid Field. HenidlL--t A (V . ah.I

ki ,i r vn.. ii .'.jLinii
loran nun'ireu auu itunyioneaou at.iwuonars,

interest, directed to tho Hherili'of said county to
execute, which said writ lim lieen returned by said
Kherill excciiteu by IcryliiK n ono box nf merchan-
dise. . Now itnlesi you, the said. Ilyard Si rltowart sbtll
jierhon:illy uo tuid ntipenr Ueforu IhUjCliouU courtof.

lumiun.j on iiib urj, Miiyui u.unesi iitiii uurioi,
tft bo holden Ih tho Citv
tin First Monday In On month of April next, sivo,
sjivolni null nn1' pieaii io eniuiiriioii.jiiugmeiiiuiii lie
entered nsitlnut votl in furorof said i.l.uullib anil Iho
prntierty so attached sold to satisfy tho auum mtti.
costs.

JUll.N fj. IIAKMAN, Clerk
Cairo, IlllnaU, Jnnuarr 21th, l7ii.
Mulkey, Wall A Wheel I'lalntllU' Attorneys,

gANCEBY NOTICE,
a
In

Plate ot 'Illinois, Alexanderconuty, ss. lu the dr..
unit Court of Alexamlercounty.'April term, 1J70.

Iu Chancery; Bill for Divorce;
MaKsletjptyorviiFftur. 0 Rii6, i Itlr I

Aflldavlt of th' of I'eter O. Itnche 'of
tlio oImivo named defendenl Imvlnc l.in tiled in the in
Cli'rk'c otllpoof thu circuit court f f ald county, no- -

twit oau (in ST

slalatliu sakfJ
cJjiirt oitthS Chiuvwi Id tlmre.if uu i

JunrtiWy. l7d. uud At u jflou a sum mills, laaassi iisti
of sain court rl turus Je aa the law d Irects. Now lm.
leas tou. the said lvter O. Itoche. shall nersonally be
and appear bebrV)(kaittCiMrttsht county on
Dim Artilltv' Of tho next tlTlll th..r..if fn lu. linliUn nl
ouil (ipuiwis inciiyiui .cairoi in saidoi)y,,on'j
tkcVMat Monday, ufiAiiril aext,andi4eadaatwer sir1!
dlUUtatcsaiiiavoniplaitiants bllHof. uoniisisltiri ina.iI
siiiiie and thu inattitad anitliloss Ihorein oHaS(U and 4 of
stated will Imi tnkeu as confviked, and a decree cuter- -
cd aitulnit you according to ilienruyerof snl.l bill.

,V.XTmyU JTIOIIN Q.iflAllAN, Clerk.
Cairo, Ulliiois.Jauitnry !iIU, 1S70. r., ,

iTirln V lv.reiWi(tifiVi Attorneys. , .
'KebMltwIt

ijn-- t rv as wgH41iataliS

"TTAMnP.flV MrtTTfTP! .t 'ill
' v

Bt?.U!0f IHInoKAIexandercoiinly.M; In thCitcult
courtof Aloxiujd-- r tonnf jy April Tonn,l"o.

8n"'rJHtflaM'rylornnlEiiT!n Parspn?. trtiDleosof
V E 'Jl?' "rli W. MoKentlo

, iua m UHlhfj I a A V

In Clinncory-D- m to tnforco Vendor's Won.
;Affldlt ofilH non'rwIJWoo'bfflleorR W. He.

beri niil In the UtV office of tho elrcult court o?

ha.(i derc ni5ni ;i.0f J; McKfrui,, tfiit th 00m.plmnknts bill dompli Int fnllil rnurt un
llioclwncerr nldo thpreor. on ili'Li r.i.
nnd iponi: before tli circuit eourt or iMdeoomr on
Iho first day of the, noxt term thereof ta;iiidin atthe court liouio In tho City of Cairo, In ,tid count r.on tho first Monday of Apnl noit, nnd ttfeAd; aoawer
or demur to (lie M complamonliblll of.eomplilnt.
tho gnmo and tlio inatternand thing therein eharced
and stated if 111 te taken a confMnnil. unit s.o.n.tered agalntt you according totbe nraynrof aatd bill,' uua u. UAliaiAn, uricCairo, Illinois, Fehruary 2, 1S70.

GrceaAOIlhert,plaintltr'a attorneys. , FobSnSt

rJlAX tfOTIOKi n

r
Vou are hereby notified thai at a. saoofclty Uta ly
lhA'Clty Treasurer and ox.offlelii City Collector or Ihamtw sf II.Ipa (. ikn illl.ln T Til ... Iku J .
Iho court houtn.ln said city on tlio lUteeathi(lSth)
(lay of December A. D. lm. tho undcrtlmed bmimh
thepurchaterot the follorrlnB' described real eatata
situated in tatdcltr and Hloto for ilinCitriated nf .l.t
city and tho costs due thereon for the naldycar A. D
18H, Lot nmnberrtl twenty-eigh- t (2) In block
numbered sercnty-foti- r (71) assessor and told In tha
name of M. (luman. nnd tliatthn limn llntril h t.w
fprthoredemptinn if iald real estate will expire on
the sixteenth (Kith) daj of December A. D. 187(1.

. . '01,N IIOW1.EY, rurehwer
vuirii, iiunuis, rcuruarj mil, is.o WJiaoil

OR SALE OR RENT. ' f v

One IinlCK HOUSE, with store-rt- oi

and dwelling attached, ecnslstloK of '(hll raatat,
Kuirawiifru, mo. Alio tor sue, one vun Aum, aa
Tenth street, of fire rooms and cistern, eto. For
further information, Inquire at 12S- - cbnraerelal,onu. j a , foblMir

VTOTICE. , .

Is hereby ctven that defabtt hatloa Oreufrad la
ino ienoriiianco oi ine conauions eiprcssea in
esruln MortKRa or Deed ot Trust execuUdby
j.hn O Krltm to tiainucl Btala Taylor and Bdwta
Parcntiit! Trtiatres of tha Cairo Citv Ivtir4
iku rooorded in the Ittaardrr'a omeln (aad
for Alexander county, in thebUto of Illinois, la
Hook I' of Deeds, pise 190, said raortcace r dead
of truu conTeyiiiK lot numbered (1k Tsrelra-l- a

Iilock nnmticrcd ot (Ninety two) lathe Kirsl Addi-
tion to the City of Cairo, in said county and State.
.v, iiiu uii'ivrniKiicu, aam jrurices, win aa

Wednesday, theSecond day of Match, A. I). 1170,
at 10 o'clock lu the forenoon of that day. uniar
uud hy virtue of the power of sale -- ontalned la
said MortKuue, sell, at I'ubllo Auction, loth high- -

uiuuvr, lor casn, ai in omca uuuuing r sai
Trustees, corner Wnlilmlon aTeaa and lllh
street, In said city of Cairo, in Alexander coaaty
and Btate of Illinois, said Ul numbered Twelva
(IK) In bliMik nutntered M (ninety-two- ) iatk'
first addlttou to the ally of. Calre, eordins U t
plat thereof, with the appitrtona..cea to aitiafy Ik .
rwrnowsauu coniuiiou oi saia uionsag. ,

Octed, Cairo, Illinois, February VthnsJO. "
D. n I A A ID ISII.US, 'TI-- T

KDW1N I'AIIMO.Vti, U
Trustees f Ihe CarotOUy 1'reperty,,,,,

' . 'IMSOTICE.
icalt :U ikt'I

nertbyirtTeniiiai ueiamt navina;occnrrKi m1"
the porforinauce.oC Ut conUltloiis aarcsse.lina.u
ce.taln.M6rtjfat:n r, Weed oT Trust vxeoityd by.,,
ltrleklUston fii PetAuel Stauts Tavler artdEdwlS
l'araousj Truiitm of the Cairo City Property, dated
the Tlilnl day of December A. U,1W, rtanwdtted!
theltecorder's.otticr, in and for AluandercouiiH
tyVlnthe Htato of lllinalsj In ndokTH:f'r)e.a4,
pfM, said monftaita ori'dnail bi, UOMeenf y--
in,t lot numbereil fenty-tlr- e (ii) In blockaton-- s
ImtfiI IVrntv.srren. C.?! In llmilrnt Addition
thncitv of (iiro. iu. ssiii iiuiUitrrnnil Huta. Wa.
the undersigned, ai 1 Truilnvf, uUloa.Wedus-,- u
Isy. the Heconrt day Of JlaVch, A. IT.1:, at 14
o eiooKiiHiin rorotiuon i mat nay, nniicrantliiy- -
Tiriun m ine power i eii .eouiainea-i- a ssaniM
mortgage, sell, at suUlo auction, to tho highest
bidder tor cash, at 'thu Vtnro'bu uiR ot said
Trustees, rorncr Washington arenne ami Ittrh
sirctii, in.aid city oi wairo, in Almu(er,countT
and statu of Illinois, said lot numbered Ui).
T...ilv.ri.. I. I.I....L- - iiii.t....... I 'IV
IV) ,u tlio tir.t addition to the thy of Cairo, ae- -
cram tome rocorieipiaiiiercor,witniriU-- 4 .
purtriianres, ti satisfy tlio iiurpoeea.audcoauU
nuns ui snui innric.is". at - 1Dted. t'jirci. Illinois. I ebrusrv 0 h. 1ITO.

n. n i.i ait, IAII.IIH- .-
EDWIN l'AIWO.NS.

Trmttyytof IteCair City jUoperty,,
MA u imJ

NOTICE.
l ,nMSt

Is herebr clrnn that that default hasfnr nettirlvn
red In thu performance of the nnndltiana .,.
pressed In a certatn.Morteace. or Peed of Trust
ie'iitcl by Charlei Mncaster to Harauel Btaata

Taylor and Kdwln i'areona, Trustees of Iho Cslra' '

City Property, dated th Thirtieth dsy of War.
riii.m,, n. .rw, irvviuni 111 urn JvcorurBoltloe. In and for Alexander county, In the Htata
of Illinois; In Hook K of Deeds, pig 40.Ae.,
said martcacn or deed of trust conveying lot
numbered o (six) In Klook numbered (III sjrt.
seven in tha First Addition to the city f Cairoi
in .tld county and rltato. Wo, tho uuderslgaed, .
said Trustees, will on Wednesday, the BeconcT
lay of March, A. U- - ItrtU, at 10 o'clock fn the' 4

forenoon of that day under and by Tlrtue of tk"V
nower of silo contained inssid inartrara .sell at
public auctioti.to tho his hest bidder for cah,at the
nltlce buildtncof said Trustees, corner of Wash.
Itiztoti nrenito and 18tli streeti la said city tti I
Cniro, In Alexander county andfttaUof llllneia.f 1
salii lot numbered (6) six in block numbered (7)
forty-seve- n ln the lint .addition to tlwiaity or
Cairo, acroming ta the retfofdei!" plat Insrsof,
with tho appurtenances, to satisfy the purposes
andenmtitions nf said mortca-re- .

Dated. CAlro. Illinois. l elirlim y 0 IH. WTO.
M H I I 1'Ia Tl VI
I I win i.ahA..V1 I

Trustees of tho Cairo City Troeerty.

JTrlCE
Is fierebv L'itcn (list default liarinir onnrr.l

llltiie I'diiuiniaucr oi inn luuumons expre edl
Ill a ccruiiu .iioritf AKc. or vcihi oi Triui.eieout! i
hfJoseidi D, CleiiVer to rj.iiiiueltita.ils Taylor and
Kdwin ('arsons, Trustee of the Cairo City rr,.nertrf ilute.l tho F.Iercnth darof MsvA.'H. laa.i
and recorded In the Iteeorder' oftlce, in and far
Aiexiin.irr couiii)--

, in mo eiuie or linnets, la
IiooKI'oi j'rni", pnn xi, sain inoriHxa nrdeea
of trutt cotiTeyins lets numbered Itli) Twentj.
ill. 1 n rill I Nul atafa

three) SI, tTvunty.rourlG), lSlxiy.nlniro,(8r-enty)"7l- ,
(Stivetify-ons- ) In Block numbered IS

(Klfteen) iu the lilt Addition to the city of Cairo,
. i ....,. ....i u..i. vi..iniiiii...;wMMi; y uiivemaaes,

sn a 'i rutes, nut nn veinesaayineend dar.ui Minn. a. mi. ,oiw, ivvKiuqain in ier

V0': V sale contirnedTJ iald m'orti.,.' ..li .?
publio auruonio.iiB niKneai umuer Isreash.st
the otlk-- building cf aald TruaUsa, corner Wash.
Inxton avenue and IHth street,' In' said city at
Calrai in Alexander county and Btate ef Illinois,
aald lots iiuinvered I'M twenty, (2litwnlf- -

Taenlylwo, tweuty-lhre- e, () twenty-fou- r,

(Ml sixty-nin- (79) sevenijr nn i (Tl) sra-i- r
one, In block nuinlxcd 1)6) fifteen la Ik

fourth addition to the city of Cairo, according I

the recorded plat thereof, with tho appurtenances,
to vatisfy tha purposes and condition of aatal
IQArtnace,

luted, UUro, Illinois, Februsry 9th, 1170.
H. STAATS TAYLOR,
pmi'i.N I'AIWONS,' Trustees of the Cairo City Property. '

'
OTICE.

Is hereby 'Rlrn that default liailn occurred,
the perforlnce of ills conditlsns expreassd ta

certain .iiori(iKe, oriica or Trust eiecutee' hr
Kdward It. Weukiy tp benitiM Blasts Taylor aud
Kdwln l'lirsotn.'frustees of the Cairo City I'roi
perty, dated the Twenty-fift- h day of January A. h, '

IKofl? and recorded in the iteconler'a' nffini'ln ... 1
Tor Alexander County, In thettato of llllnais la.

i

Hook l'.orueeds paKB IM, WfJIartlcagnAir deed,
uuit conveying lot numbered (fflf iwMtj,
Week number (eighty ono) In tho.flrat addii..

ton'fo the city of Cairo in said wunty and
satd trytiteei.wiiron'.Wed..

o'oloclt III tlie forenoon of ttiat'dty, Uh.ler.anTl b,'Tlrtn'oftliwwerofaleonfilliied"tfts4Irt,iiort..
tq tnq hfj ;t,bld.uor, rorciini orm-- a pruning or i

Alyindnr I.M.lJl1 IT1""btate or llllunU. said ' lot- - numbereil
Twenty i litt'i-l- U.k; munibertxi: sini(i.is tt
onei in me mni aoauiuii. w tn Ssld'oltv ad K

(.HlroiaeeoUlnato tha rvruniAil. eir
with l'ie uppnrtenMioes, tu aatUfy thiU.rM.Vr(
and condit nut oi emu .torii,ii93 u i t

IMoJ, (,'Jr, 111,, Kebraary itWI70.dM ' "a.STA.TSTAVl.flK,

Irimtecs i.riheCHirot ity
as

roperty,
a- -


